William Ashley Bladow, 34, of Hilliard, went home to be with the Lord on September 22, 2019. Ashley was born on January 18, 1985 in Brunswick, Georgia, to William Gene Bladow and Terri Rowell Williams. He was employed by Rowell Contractors where he had made many new friends. He loved to go fishing, running, weight lifting, kayaking and cooking. Ashley will be missed by all who knew and loved him!

He is survived by his daughter Zoe Bladow; mother Terri Williams; sister Amanda (Trey) Keene; grandmother Joyce Rowell; nieces Jesalyn and Joanna Keene; nephew Aullie Keene; and several aunts, uncles and cousins. He was preceded in death by his father William Gene Bladow; brother Robbie Williams; and grandfather Johnny Rowell.

The family received friends prior to the funeral service held Monday, September 30 in the Nassau Funeral Home Chapel with Pastor Trey Keene officiating. Interment followed in the River Road Baptist Church Cemetery.

Pallbearers were David Newman, David Steele, Keith Rowell, Jeremy Rowell, Charlie Rewis, Jason Rewis and Jerry Rewis.

Condolences may be expressed at www.nassaufh.com.

Arrangements under the direction of Nassau Funeral Home, Callahan, 904-879-1770.